
The Reidsville
Semi-Week- lv Review,

Bringing Her Itoand.
.Bingo (tiptoeing lute, his w ife a rorm,

In a whisppr-l'- ve brought three
friends home to dinner unexpectedly,

Mrs. I.lngo tachasO What! ;';
Iiingo Yes, I have. They're dov,u '

stairs. ... 1

'he Ntws From Felhaiu.
- .

v. and Urn. J. II. MrCiacken
have gose to HilUboro, where they
were called quite "unexpectedly to
the bedsl3c of M i McCiaekt n,
who was reported as being

The Jaiiori in Slatt Cornell Scisiei.

The annual Suate Council'" of tho
Jr . V. A. M. et North Carolina
was held at Wilmington this week.
Tnote were rarly two hundred
delegates piesent. Mr. John TVOli-re- r

uprt'ieuted Carolina Council
Nil li i.f RuiiUviUf. 1 his Council

J. H. NEESE,
BUILD I NQ flAR BLE AND BURIAL

VAULTS, GRANITE AND MARBLE

NONUMENTTS AND HEADSTONES

Write, for prices. ,

Greensboro, N. 0.

v,?;: 1

t
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Too Mucl Cannot be Said for

Dixie Nerve And

Bone Liniment.
tteiM; m 'vvilltui ta Testify to its Merits, sayini it is tlie test Liniment Mi
KIIKIJMATISM.

NH,i:;;i,K. Good for Man and Beast.
STIFF NKCK,

STIFK MUhCLKS.
STIFF JOINTS,

W STIFF KNKKS,

f Af SCIATICA LUMBAGO,
PAIN IN TIIK BACK.

PAIN IN SHOULOF.KS,
PAIN IN THE SI I )K,

Hub well with uni use COKNS AND BUNIONS

Dixio Nerve and liono Iiinimeiit.
OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.,

ide a Rieater gaits iu memfeerabip
the past jw than auy M&er in me
rate, it more t ha u do bled its inem
ben'jip. .'"

The delegates were elegantly en-

tertained .in Wilmington, ami were
banqueted by the Wilmington coun
cil in the iu st elaborate manner
Vdneday night.
Thfra were several int:i res of

conidral.l i.i.portaice up for eon
aideratmn. Tbo propi nitiwns of

, f he itio of
the j .. orphhiiane were heard,
tut fcnal action on the matter wm
post pouod until n ( t r t li: St ate Con a
CH can wnnni aw n Mij.pon nuui
1 ue . auouni 'i j.uaiiasjf. in nuuu
Bl ooutributes about i.oou o an
mially, and derive n' b netit.

The matter of f stahliphinK aJua
ior Urder paper wan referred to
the bard of diroetora, coaistinp of
the Councilor, the r. (' and the
State tserrotary.

fligh 1'oiut was sptetteri as tho
uext ineetiiia; jilmee for tho tftnto
Coun'il. The followiy officers
were elected

State Coiint'ilor---C- . 15 yennwtt,
Wina'OB-Stloni- ,

Sttat Vire Cuiiueil-- Ueo E
Uoid, ( imldshoro.

State Junior Past Councilor- - C. 15.

Webb, Statesvill
Stato Council beere'ary -- S F.

V a nre, Wiastou Salem.
StatH Count il Assistant Secretary
H H Fulrhom, WiUon.
Stat Council Treasurer J. T.

Tbaeker, (irni-usbor- o.

Sta o Council Condintoi - 11 C.

Featherstone, Afe'villt.
Slulo Council Warden W . E

l

Vopp, W lmiuton.
Btato Council Inside Seu!mel---T-

B. Edwards, Diirhain.
Wfate ('ou r-i- l Outside Sert'nel

A. T. Eorton, kuie h.

feta'ei ouneilCha plain (J. (1. Welle
Si enter.

.National liepr-s!Kutaiiver- t C. H.

Webb, Htatesvillr. and (J A. Wil
liawis. Winstcn Snleio

K; mirki by I h turn Cat.

i he 1 ! r t i f (Harried tmuiJ nrtn wiiii voting riuieii
getting to bo .uiet hinf wonderful
Your wito iiiiinf bear the tioubl
aud burden of home affairs, kuh'Ii

i,s atteiidiiig to woixl cutting, muis
ing Mie children und the many
otbr things that you fU'iw!d look
after.

Parents should eouxider tko r i f
tue of thwr I'o'ijjhtwm before al
lowinj them to take niidaight
strolls with a certain cIuks f youiij;
men, and takiuy, fur their lotieat
some Becrcted npot out of thw wuy
of pHSHers by. Himy a promising
iiiiu fuir fjirl has ttiken the wrong
stop ia making midnight strolls.

It's not audi good poliey in raise
4'-- -. .1 I J i. - '

ia vi i i certicei vnu uo uoi luojt;

tNK IHJI.L.AK FKK VKAn,

OLIVKK BUDS . Proprietors.

anVKUTlSlM RATES HHMSHEIt ON

AlTI.lt A ION.
i

Kntered In ttie otora- - at Keldgvill. '

to second-clas- s null malter.
"
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Tiik o(ism:i.TtiTn ii)n:.
News and Observer: The :ui

vanoA raioarU aboni tho fiadiuR of

Presi4ent Rooiavelt ou the Schley

appeal were crrrec. iu in m....
the Navy Department is sustained,
bat Swhley Kpt" 8 hoqoet or two,

and the effect on th w Ll is r b

attemDt to alraddlo the vi1Jic

question, givinK 'l eide a lit w '

comfort in the hope that mk-I- i a

coarse will remove the coutrovwrpy

from the public forum.
Ther isn't a Rooneveltian f.en

tence ia the long document. It is

rather commonplace, an compurud

with the vijorouH rnamations of

the former Koohevelt. As wn iec
how the preiidency tke away the

vigor and individuality of n atreuu-on- u

man likw Kooxevelt, wo so nib

timea wonder whether ( 'rota well
weuld havo heea bound by thu ties

f red tape uJ ollicialtiini it he
had been a I'residMiit instead of a

frotactor.
Those who thwught Mr. uoce-al- t

would display hitfh courage
Aod do justice to Admiral Scbloy
will bo diaappointed. Thoce who
thought ho wouh1 attempt tontrnd
die, but woald stifk to the red tape
Naval Department crowd on the
aaaia question had the right tiew
of the new I'msiu'eat. 'I'heo'd poli-

cy ia being narripd out ard .lustiue
(a denied by th" t h i f executive of

this mighty Rupithlii'. It ciieth
aloud iu the utreut, but can am no

ndniission to tb White II $ i

From Philadelplia comes lno
ame old ead story of Iidw yumg

folks die btrauKo they 'oiihl int
narry. Ysterduy (ieoryn Sutton,
aged is, shot and instantly killed
his sweetheart, tier! rudw Ootlno,
22 jears old. The youth was a

Presbyterian and the j;irl a Roman
Catholic. They had been lovors
far about a yetir, but the opposition
or their ptreats j r. vi uted their
aarriago. Several ilnys ngo the
girl fell and Husiained injuries that
caused her to remain ia bed. Yes-

terday Sutton, accwiupanied by his
mother, went to call on tho girl
They were accompanied to hr
room by her mother, but eftor a
few minuteH ihe mothers withdrew
to the lower flo r. They had la en

ut but a few ihiijutes when th;y
heard auots. Wlientluiy went into
the room t toy found tho girl in the
bed, bio id flowing from a wowud in
her hesd and another in hir breast
Batten did not Kpeak, but left tho
rom without boiatf questioned ly
either worgHU. He walked into the
Street and fell hwfoie he had gone
ten ftet. A poliuemitn noticed he
was bleedin and seut linn to I'ni
Torsity Ilospital. The bullet hud
penetrated the left hug aid he
will die. The girl wax shot through
the heart.

Mr Walter W. King, a wall- knwu
lawyer of Danbury, and the Dem
oratio leader of Stoks cotiiity, u
UBduratoud to be a raudulute fut the
nomination for jud;je iu bin district
t8ueed Judge Henry It Stai buck,
the RepublicHn intuinboat It
aid that Mr. King was almost the

first uiau to cat a Deniocratio bal-i-

Stokes county, luiit alter a nu
cleus wua formed andlhe leadornhip
of tho forces given to him the tribe
increased at tuch a rapid rule that
the Repoblicaua have often had n

close call.

The Chinese government hub re-

ceive! a note froiu Secretary of
State Hay, a copy which was a Inc.

senttoRusaia.warniug hem against
the Manehnriua monopolies. Be
ays exclusive privileges are viola

tieas ef treaty rights and of the
powers aeeeptance to an opsu door
poliej. Tkough the note wae sent
before tho announcement of the
Anglo Japaieso treaty, with tkc
alms of which Anierka is in Hym
pathjr, it has Just been made public,

Oa recent meadatioa of lUpre-icatatir- e

VV. Kitchin, the Post-ffie- o

Depirtuaent hs agreed to
lease the Odd Fellows' building at
Oxford for tba postoffio t:Ttyears. Mr. Kitcbin has also
sired a heariaghy the IJejse Com
nittee fr the 0reeailoro publio
kiildlng cnlargcmeut bill oa the
28tk.

ly ill. Tdey hTe the uf J

the entire commuinty ;n this!
lieJl'-n- . . i

iMr.- .'loiii ui' ni it urn.
ha
acer. him! vacant by the death of
Mr. JM. Saundoi . and ha- - moved
hia family to Pel hajii.

Mr Jennie Daniel, of'Weunnda, j

Va., w h i has been seriously ill for
souui das. is no better, aud Mr.
ad Mi s o Ilinton ai e at her
bedMd.v

M.s1 s lb i.'ieaud Mai y Wiivtham
of I..e i:- -t Hill, bav rrtiM'K":t hum,
after a pleasant vi it to ; l'o Misses
Hinton

M '.ny j'Poplu are now kaiag I

told yon t be ground hog" was a
sure prophet he savr his 6hadov
on the second, aud now behold the
ti.'bt two week.s ot bad weather.

BfZKl'Z.

Mr. Jacob's Route

R'iral free delivery route mil be
as follows :

Tho carrier will leavw the Reid-vill- f

pjstotlice soou as practica
bit alter the arrival of the C:'M) a.
m Soutbbouu i train aoij will pro
cecd soutbwf-ii- t along the Thomp-

o roa I ' Low' churrh;
Hum e northwest to Mizpah road at
Shillings iplace; (hence southwest
erly uloig Mipah roa-- ! to Flat Rock
roH I at Hightower'a Stor"; thea e
west along Flat Rock roa i to RieJs-vil.'-

road at Jno. Milloway's dace;
theuc-- northerly along IMdsviil.
rad io the T'OHtoflice. Length of
rouie 2'J miles; area cova.-c-d,

rq are miles; number of houses tn
ruPe. -- 10; population served, It in.
Carrier umt return by 1 p. m. I'
S. collect iovi boxes will b tM'Cteal
at Young'., spi iMivu j riioo.p-K,- n ville
road; at Lowe';- - Church at inter
sect '.or of Mipah and Flat liock
roads; and at Jobs M'ilo'.vay'tf. Mr.
J. V. JacoP. vho woiked up the
route. ;;i ts the appointment as ear-
lier a dfg-rv- ed rc.vard. He will
m; ke bis tirst tup Mav--- Is'.

I 1VI! S i

I 1'ive jitelc ti- Cll niii'li
W l' ll - ,e da, be'e1 in" and mm'
!o ie i," nr.ti'i - M . "d, '( a 1 u

plun.ia -t. ..f AHleli.M' Miss. 'I
C"Ui'i e:iL I;:. i I. a i hi t j. v. itiiou:
sutl'crii o M'( i a My clerk
Sll.CStell I t T Kodol 1V ll p'.IC

Cure wlii h I did with tins' h:i

results. I have had n'i,ntore t r u'di
and wii. ii en. can p o ca'ing; in i: '

pit', cia-ssc- , c n;d' an nuts idler
such a lime, their d i.t.iou u.nit h..
oi.jil. I clidore Kodo! P "pC tic
Cure he.Mlii'." You do ': have to
diet, H at, a.lMhe L'ood (ood sou want
but. tol.'L OM'lload the. ,st.oili:.ell

Ii 1 l 1), tjcptic ( i.:e di, st onr

!. d -- 1, :,. Srt.; p.

Mr. P D Watt 1 at teseivt d a
lctte.-- frsui Senator Simmons iu
which litt i!!;:es the necossity of
callinj the attention of Deutorrntb
to tb law requii insr all voters to
pay their poll tax before tha first
of May. A disregard of tbi law-wil- l

cause you to lose your vote.

It is a scd thing to see fine

ruit trees spoiiul by tho bliuht.

ou can always tell them troiri

v.: r st. They never do we!

I'terwi'-nl-
s but stay small ar.

,klv.
It is worse to see a bligh.

rike children. Goxl head-

the natural ricrht of childrei

d.t some of them don't r

thdr rights. While the i; .

crow bier and strong one stav:

rmall and weak.

licott's Emulsion can stor

i':: :it blight. There s n

asoii why such a child shou!
r :.iy small. Scott's Iim;!!,;

; a medicine with lotj
en:-t- in it the kin !

strength that makes thio .

crow.
Scott's Emulsion mnke:

children grow, makes them e;;

.!.:.!: cs them rlccp, irkts ll:,;.
olav. Give the weak chiui
:i an( Scott's Emubion w

make it catch
-- j;t ..m c

!. .'i':w:i'p;crcf ev.-- b.'tv

,y: o tcr rrr "fl',
Cff Iff l V;:

...... ) i v.-.- . . .. ..

Jlrs r.in'o You wretch! ;

r.'miro Now, my dear, I couldn't get
out uf It.

Mrs. Hingo (haughtily) Then you'll
I

have to take the consequences.
' Itingo- - Put

Mrs, liiiiRo-Yo- tni have to put up
Willi practically nothing

r.inj'o-Tlia- t'8 what I told theui.- -

Mrs. Itinjro You did?
Binu'o-Ye- s. 1 told them that they

needn't expect a single thins; that
.we'd scrape round In the kitchen If
necessary and pick up whatever we
could, and that, as I hadn't let you
know, that was the best we could do.

Mrs. Iiiimo -- What did you tell them
that for?

Bingo- - It's the truth. Isn't it?
Mrs. I". I ti go Certainly not. As If It

makes any difference to me how many
friends you brlnu' home! I'll Bhow

vou! London Tit-Bit-

A Snoniitorra Iniloora.
)u a very clear, cold night an even-

ing party was given In a Balon In
Stockholm. Sweden. Many people were
gathered together In a einglo room, and
It became so warm in the course of the
evening that several ladies complained
of feeling III.

An attempt was made to raise a win-
dow, but the sashes had been frozen
In their place, and It was i in post: i hie to
move them.

In this situation, as it was absolutely
necessary that air should be admitted,
a pane of glass was smashed out. A
cold current at once rushed In, and at
the same instant Hakes of snow were
seen to fall to the floor in nil parts of
the room.

The entrance of a frosty current Into
an atmosphere which was saturated
with moisture had produced a snow- -

fall indoors.- Nature.

Kniy to Settle.
A famous lawyer once had a singular

case to settle. A physician came to
him In great distress. Two sisters, liv-

ing In the same house, had babies of
(qua I age, who so resembled each other
that their own mothers were unable to
distinguish them when they were to-

gether. Now, It happened that by the
carelessness of the nurses the children
bad become mixed, and bow were tho
mothers to make sure that they receiv-
ed back their own infants?

' I tut, perhaps," said the lawyer, "the
children weren't changed at all."

"Oh, but there's no doubt they were
changed!" said the physician.

"Arc you sure of it?"
"Perfectly."
"Well, if that's the case, why don't

you change them back again? I don't
tsee any diiliculty In the case."

He Men nt the Itlrtl.
A man once received as a present

from a sea captain n line specimen of
the bird known as the laughing Jack-
ass.

As he was carrying It home he met
a brawny Irish navvy, who stopped
I.I...mm.

l.lmlt of Mlcruacoplo l'ower,
Professor McKendrlck In his presi-

dential address to the physiology sec-

tion of the British association remark-
,liat tll,! .""'t particle of matter

tlmt t'11" vl'n wltU our Present mi
croseopes is between one lour-nun- -

dredth thousandth and one five-hu-

drcdlh-tho.usandt- of an inch In dlnm
eter. M tie un ruction or light m me
microscope forbid the possibility of
weeing still smaller objects. Yet the
living spores studied by physiologists
are sometimes probably even smallei
in size than the most minute partich
that the most perfect miacroscope car
ttbow.

tironiitlii For Divorce.
A north side woman sat up till 1(

o'clock the other morning waiting foi
her husband to come homo. At hist
weary and worn out with her lonely
vigil, she went up stairs to retire only

to discover the missing husband then
fast asleep. Instead of going dowii
town he had stolen up stairs aud crawl
ed lato bed, and It made his wife st
mad she didn't speak to him for a
week.-Chlc- ago News.

Both Ulrla Happy.
"How Is your daughter F.dith, Mr

Lakeside?"
"She Is well aud happy. You know

Bhe Is to be married on tho 20th,"
"Indeed. And how Is your othei

daughter, Florence?"
"She Is also well and happy. Y'ov.

know she got her divorce ou the 10th.'
Washington vTlmes.

An Accommodating: Cliemlat.
Chemist (to poor woman) You must

take this modtclue-thre- times a day
lifter meals.

Patient Hut, slr.'l seldom get meals
theso ard times.

Chemist (passing on to the next cus-

tomer) Then take It before them.
London King.

A I'rirbtftil HluiuUr
TV ill ofton cause a horrible bum

rld cut. or brnisp. llnckln' A r.
Salver thfr brsHhp woild, will

kill the paia and promptly heal "it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Uloers,
Roils, Felons, Corns, Skin E upturns,
Pest Pile cure on earth. Only 25c a
box, Cure guaranteed. Sold by W.

With aocicly folk a It all well "Phwat kind of burd is that, son?'
enough to lie i eco,iii.vJ among the asked the man.
high guys, but dun't da it uu'e

'

"That's a laughing jackass," explain
you can Bland the pressuro of being ed the owner genially,
"b owed." lint there u a much The Irishman, thinking he was be
cheaper way - for iasluiieo, part lug made fun of, was equal to the oe-yo-

hair iu thw middle, wear loud caslon and responded, with u twinkle
)X, mid so.ik Old Henry. of the eye:

Mauy church memhr3 should "It's not yerself; It's the burd I mane,

not foruft that iliv nri tb hod i Hon:"-Lon- don Spare Moments. -

Tiicbmond, Va.

PJOTJCE.
Having iii,i!ifleil ns Admi nist rut rix on (tin

pMr.te of VV. R Lander, tietie 1s hereby
Ki von Io nil iiersoiiH inaVlited to tho .gtate
to uiaki liniiii'iliatc unymeiit and Fet NeiUPtit,
hud nil i i sens Iihviiik claims Bpsiistthe
pahl 1'stnt.' will (.rcHfiit tlieiu for imvuieii? on
orlt'Ioic tin- - 1'tli day of .limuary, l!W'M,or
this not icp will lip pleaded In liar of thelc
rncovpry. This the 81 h dnj cvf .Ihii.. lsoi.

M H 1.AI PKK, Adm'r
ef W. 1. LA L'i'Li:, drc il.

NOTICE OF 5ALE.
will pell at inhllc mM'tlon on Momlay,

K,'t.. 21. loo-i- , r 11 a. m. for taxes due thi
town i f Ki'MnvIIIp for Hip your 111 '1. on lot

with sniail laiililliifr liotween tho Edna
t'oitoii Mill and Kt'idsville Fertilizer farlory,
adjoining ilie lands of It. H. s ott and othr.'h,

'''! ow y (ioortfp Noi'l. colored Xhla lot
contains one-hal- f r.eio. more or less.

J. K I.AMlitliTH. T. V.
Feb 3rd, 10.U.

State of North Carolina ; Pnperlnr Court,
Rockinpliaui County lipforo the ( Iprh

Samuel KilliiKtoti. Adm'r ot John W Jones,
deceasee, s J M Jones and others

Notice of StmmoiiB.
This is a ieclal iiroceedliiR haJ for the

jmi oae of selling the lands of John W Jones'
deceased, lyinir iu haid county, cn the waters
of Troublesome Creek, adjoining the lands of
K ai .Jones and Kolit Cumminfrs, coiitalniiiff
by est in: l ion 49 acres to maku asset to ray
the debts of said di ceased, and costs and
charges of adininistration, the follow ins

In (lie above entitled rauae helM-a- t
law of suid deceased, to wit: Jaiw Ood- -

sey, John (iodsey and wife, (todsey, R. 8.
(Jodsey and others, children of Kuth (lodsey.
deceased, wliose nauies, aes ami nlaces of
residence are not known, and the children of
Leoni aWade. d' Ceased whose names, nRea
and places ot residences aro not known, who
nre are required to appear tie
fore the Clerk of the Superior ('yurt of the
said county, Ht his ofilce in Wrntwnrlh, N C
on the nth day of February, 19(2, and an-
swer the plaint t fT's complaint or Judgment
will lie tfiven for Ihe relief therein demand d,

This, the. 31st day of Peoeuiber. 1901.
J A M KM V PRICK, C. S. C.

Bicycle Bargains,
Yes. we have them bargains ii.

bicycles Kvery wheel in our rtoro
is worth moro than wc ask for it.
We I ave several makes to select
from and the prices arc from

$5.00 up
CiYkt in iwl u iiu lwttv twill wtmt.v. ' i ij v. ii ituvt iv u no j 'u " '

wo linvo All Liinls ti( bicvidc
sundries, and wrice's repaired while
vou wail at reasonable j rices.

J. II. Laslir.

THE WAY WE
CONQUER. - -

It's the dollars we save our
customers that gives us our
stan Sing in business Fvery
day we are addiug to our repu-

tation and to our customers'
savings.

We Want Your Help

To increase tho volume of out
business, and offer you economy
in bo doing- - We buy for cash
and sell for cam.

Lovelace Bros.,
Next to Allen's Drugstore.

Kill 11
anything' yon Invent or improve J also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYfilGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, orchoto.
for free examination and advice.
BOOK OH PATENTS ""founi"
Z2ZC.A.S12QV.& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHIN GTO N , D.O.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dlaests vat you eat.w

Sold by W. S. ALLEN.

In Memory ef Lincoln.

P.enajat . .layr.' da. vt the
civil war was ihe piMUial assistant of
Edwin M. Stanton, the famous war
secretary. One day Lincoln sent for
.Taj. ne io (.(lino to the White House.
"My boy." said he, "there is a letter I
would like to have you look at."

Jii lie picked up the letter and found
it vi:'s friai! (ieneral 1'ix. It conveyed
the information that several Federal
prisoners had escaped from I.ibby pris
en with the aid of Abbie Crecu. a wo
man famous during the war. The let
ter also said that, us the fact of Ab
bit's assistance was well known, she
had been oiilled to flee from Rich-

in. .ml ji in ! even then was on her waj
to Washitii'teii on the flag of truce
boa!.

"Now, my boy," said the president,
"I don't know what I should say to
any rascal who would steal that letter
and have a bill passed through con-

gress to grant .fio.ooo to the relief of
Abbie Green." Mr. .Tayne "stole the
letter." and the next day both branches
of congress passed .the bill to grant
$lo.odO to Abbie Green. The following
morning "Honest Abe" sent for Jayue
again.

"I told you I didn't know what I
should he said, with a twinkle iu
his eye, "to the rascal who would steal
that letter aud have congress act on it.
Now, I've made up my mind what to
say. You go down to No.
street, get Abide Green, take her down
to Chase at the treasury, and don't you
let her go until she gets that money ."-N- ew

Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Salt Water.
One of the most beneficial features of

a sea bath Is the salt water Inadver-
tently swallowed by bathers. It Is a
wonderful tonic for the liver, stomach
and kidneys. In many cases it win
cure biliousness when nil drug prepara-tion- s

have failed. It Is peculiarly ef-

fective in ordinary cases of indigestion,
disordered stomach and insomnia and
lias been kuowu to produce excellent
results In many cases of dyspepsia.

Clean sea water is full of tonic and
sedative properties. It won't hurt any-

body. Indeed two or three big swal-Jow- s

of It would be of positive benefit
to nine bathers out of ten. It Is not.
of course, a palatable or tempting dose
to take, but neither Is quinine or calo-

mel. You seldom if ever see an old
sailor who is bilious or dyspeptic or a
victim to Insomnia, and why? For the
reason that an ocean of good medicine
spreads all about his sky, and ho doses
himself copiously with it whenever lilt
physical mechanism iconics the least
bit dera ngtul.-W- ash i n Star.

New Tileploit Sidiicribcri.

The follow ig new telephones
have rtteatly been addd to th
Keidsville exchange:

C. A. Waottoii. ealr in coal and
ise, No. 73.

Acme Groaery Company, No. 52.
VT. II. Fr. ratat market, No. 97.
Alvis L. Harri, resideaee, No. 89.

Numetblng tlint Will Ho You do .

We know of no way in which we
cr.n be of service to our readers than
:o tell them ol snmctbing tbat will be
ol real goo'd to them. For this rea-

son we want to acquaint them with
what, we consider one ot the very
best roiLedies on the market for
coughs, colds, ah'l that alarming com-

plaint, croup. We refer to Cham-

berlain's Congh Remedy, ffe have
usfd it with ?ucl good reaults in our
family'so that it hs becone a liause
hold r.ecessity. By its prompt l se
wo haven't aey doubt but that it lias
time and again prevented croup. The
tesLimou is r;ivcu of
ptrience, and we suggest that cur
readers, esrecially those who have
small children, always keep it in
their homes as-- a safeguard against
croup. Caradem (S. C.) Messenger.
For sale by W. S. Allen.

ra - .... -j
pjKed example of ikCbriiitiaH life,
aud hliould kep in tfctn right road
to upbold tho greut htnor of (Jod's
name. Sl'pping into back alleys
and visitinir loiulu of Iu in t
the way t set examples for thtir
fellowwiati. yet thm is (tftcn tho i

iat. How grat i Ihe iiitluencuof
a chuili uiMiibcrf We assert that
this kind id' inctnbeibip causes a
sever:; b'ow to tbo church of (io.l

TiilnuN o( (i Cny to IIiiIi.v'n Molher.
Here are some of the things you

should never say to the baby's mother.
When will 11 begin to look intelli-

gent?
Goodness! I believe the child Is

really taking notice!
Io you think of raining It?

lo ymi feel any attachment or affec-
tion for it yet? Minneapolis Journal.

There's a Miiry of a fanner and
his eon driving a load to market.
Of a team they were driving one
was n steady reliable old gray
mare, the other a fractious, balky
black hothe. On tho way the wagon
waa stalled aud the black horse
diked und refurod to pull. "What'll

we do father C said tho younger
mnn. Well,'" said the father. 'T
guess we'll have to lay the gad en
th old gray." That homely cem--

imeat to won ear "The gray
mare's tho better horse" suggests
how often when there' an extra
strain to 1 e borne it is laid on the
woman's back. How eften she
breaks dowd at last under the add
ed" weight ofsotn last "etrnw."
VYonseu who are dragging along
wearily through life can gain real
strength by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery. It puts
b(.ek iu concentrated form the
strength making material which
working womeu uso up more rap-
idly than it can be restored by
Nature in the ordinary processes
of nourishment and rest. Dr.
Fierce' Pleasant Pellets are uni
veraal favorite withwenvn be- -

c H?hexrjLJBsokft
thoroughly effectire in earing the
e sequences of constipation

The mist reliable preparation for
kllney trouble on tho market Is
Foley's Kidney Cure.-- L. L. Sapp.


